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The insider trading is a malignant tumor in capital market. It endangers the 
honesty of capital market and does harm to the legitimate interests of investors. 
Securities supervision and administration institutions attack it severely with no 
exception in every country. The insider trading, however, is still a difficulty in 
supervision and administration all over the world. They are seeking the solution to it 
both in theory and in practice. 
This paper discusses the three main parts of insider trading. They are inside 
information, the subjects of insider trading and the behaviors of insider trading.In the 
first place, as for the inside information, it is suggested that we should discuss the 
concepts of being important and being not public and the problems in practice on the 
basis of its basic attribute. It is also suggested that we should take being uncertain as 
an important attribute of inside information. In the second place, as for the subjects of 
insider trading, mature capital market in western countries, especially in America, has 
classification theory in the formation of insiders, which we can use for reference. 
Then we should analyze the classification of the subjects of insider trading in the 
Securities Law and its problems in China. Legal explanation for the subjects of insider 
trading should be improved. Laws of the subjects of the insider trading should be 
further improved.Finally, as for the determination of insider trading, I think its 
importance lies in the burden and standard of proof. In the past, cases of 
administrative penalty of insider trading demand strict burden proofs and high 
standards of proof for the truth of insider trading, which leads to special difficulty in 
the survey and identification of covert insider trading and also discourages the attacks 
of increasingly serious insider trading. In view of these situations, the calls for 
adapting the burden and standard of proof for cases of administrative penalty for 
insider trading are rising in the theory of law and law enforcement agencies of 
securities. Under this background, “the summary of the forum on problems of proof 
for trying cases of administrative penalty of securities” of the Supreme Court greatly 
adopts these suggestions. It gets breakthrough and creation in burden and standard of 
proof, which will have a profound influence on the survey of insider trading in future. 
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引  言 
1 
引  言 
近年来，随着资本市场的活跃，内幕交易案件呈现上升趋势，范围有所扩大，
严重影响证券市场的诚信基石。证券监管部门近年来一直将内幕交易作为打击重
点，持续保持高压态势，查处了一批大案要案。据统计，2008 年至 2010 年 6 月，
证监会共调查内幕交易案件 227 起，占新增 564 起案件的 40%，其中立案 61 起，














                                                        











































































先从一个案例说起：A 上市公司（净资产 59,000 万元）公告了董事会关于
投资 8,000 万元设立一个重要子公司的决定，后公司着手设立该子公司成立事
项，并在子公司成立后发布了公告。公司股票在公司发布子公司正式成立的公告
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